OUR KINGDOM EXPERIENCE
The Marsich Crown Kingdom also known as Matawherongāoko Karauna
Mātāmuatanga is the Kingdom of the hapū of Ariki-nui Kawenata Marsich-Crown. The
Kingdom House of IO also known as Te Whare Mātāmuatanga o IO is the House of
our LORD, GOD Almighty, YAHuah Father Most High, Supreme Creator, The ONE that
has been established on Earth.
The Kingdom House of IO is AD-Ministered by Ariki-nui Kawenata Marsich-Crown. He
holds AU-thority over the divine order of the House, here on Earth as a chosen
representative of YAHuah Father Most High. This House is in this world, but NOT of
this world.
The World of Love Governance also known as Aotearoha Kāwanatanga is a selfgovernance structure self-managed by the people. It is also the jurisdiction of
Universal Lore, Natural Law over the Sovereign Integraal Credit Depository of Central
Finance & Investments Foundation within the internal infrastructure of the GAIN 2U
MATRIX and GAIN 2U NETWORK platforms on the Cloud Servers of ionos and internet
airwaves of sound and frequency. The Law of Creation is the Natural Law jurisdiction
that determines the forward path for New Terra (New Earth) and its inhabitants. We
are to learn how to better Co-Exist.
Everything created is for the peaceful transition into a LOVE Alliance also known as
the Aroha Alliance of Alpha and Omega Agape Love. The Arc of the Covenant (Energy
Exchange in Agreement) with IO Supreme, divine masculine and feminine conscious
energy source of ONE in union with common unity, a community of conscious and
awake spirit-filled hue-man entities and all life force.
Any and All Suv’eran Authority, living Absolute, entities are invited to the Remnant
Gathering. The sharing of energy through covenant in union with the spirit of LOVE.
A Sponsorship program that initiates an Upgrade to Trade on our advertising, sales
and affiliate marketing platforms to exchange products and services in a global
cooperative business alliance. Our Foundations are just a small collective ready to
initiate through Manpower Outsourcing and our time exchange verses credit solution.
Ariki-nui-Kawenata Marsich-Crown is also a new affiliate to a third party funding
source with Lions Share.io. Please do your own due diligence on Lions Share.io.

All of the above is on invitation ONLY. Our Sponsorship program establishes members
who hold true intrinsic values in the agreement to exchange their own energy life
force from YAH Source, the DNA genome code and GOD Gene written into the very
fabric of Life within our blood molecular structure. People are the AU Gold standard
of authority in the IAM Spirit and are the true commodity of value. We do NOT coerce,
force or threaten anybody’s existence as we ONLY promote peace in common unity.
If you consider us as an alternative to the current system, you are in covenant with
Supreme Source IO, YAHuah.
EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
GAIN 2U MATRIX - Video Presentation
The Matrix theme
To get started, click on the Website Url referral link below.
https://gain2umatrix.com?ref=gain2u
or JOIN our Mobile Phone ONLY Sponsorship Program HERE.
Welcome to ‘The Kingdom House of IO’.

